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Tuesday, September 27, 1949

TheLobos

Fund

SPORTS

by Don McKee

Don McKee, Editor
Brooks Curry, Associate 'Editor

Is Intra
Deadline

Candidates for
eam Must Shoot

The LOBO. is the official
etudent new~papef of the
University of New Mexico,
dedicated to the welfare of the
University and the stuqents.
·

Now just one trip at

WATTS LAUNDRY

Hikers to Show Slides;
M••t"h 1Plan J~nket for Sunday
The Hiking Club will meet
fir.st time this year ~:~,t 7:30 p.

··~---------------·--~

EDITORIALS TODAY
,,
Example ,,
Injudicious Judiciary Choice
Think It Over, Frosh

,.

SEMI. WEEKLY PUBLICATION Of; THE· ASSOCIATED

I

.

'

...

Special: Students Bundle

.

Washing- Dry Cleaning- Shirts
also
Service Self

GUS PA'crERSON

It's a Complete Service
ONE BLOCK UP YALE

2203 Silver

•

The Mirage Fountain &Grill
106 S. Buena Vista
Weleomes all Students. We're here to serve
Says:
read the last issue of the LOBO? Have you noticed what

you from 7:30A.M. untilll :OOP. M. with
GIANT THICK MALTS
SUPER DELUX HAMBURGERS
HOME COOKED PLATE LUNCHES
AND A VARlET}" OF SANDWICHES

merchandise is sold~ for less. I
own prices.
with me and save 20% more on top of

~~~~ ~:~::~t;r•~Jtobe• the place 11 ,,.... _.," ..''~"'"

•

Future Jo·~muln+to
Results •••

Women's Tennis Club
Asks for Members

2808

Gus Patterson, The Shop :for Men,
Little Store on the Heights.
a live wire, good m'!xer with nice appearance and
in the store on the r hours after school. Good pay
Please apply in person.
Sincerely your friend,
GUS PATTERSON
The Shop for Men

•
Watch this space for the opening of
our new delivery service

'

ID j_ive ypu!! liner ei!l..arefle!
IT'S GREAT SPORT
WHEN THE BALLS ROLL

tobacco auctions Lucky Strike
pays
t»f dollars more than
official parity prices for fine tobacco!

SPORT BOWL
o'nly
30 CENTS A LINE
305 E. Central
Ph. 53321

For Laundry
AND"

'

Dry Cleaning
BY

~
j

......

SANITARY
Laundry a~d
Dry Cleaners
700 N, Broadw'~y

®i'
i
Dr. •
stff t

Largest UNM Band Come and Sing
To Make Trip
Summers Says

,.

There's no finer cigarette in the world today than Lucky
Strike! To bring you this finer cigarette, the makers of
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, naturally mild tobacco

\

-and pay millions of dollars more than offlcial
parity prices to get it! So buy a carl9n of Luckies

days students in the hew
'building have been on a
water-when the build.
built, water fountains were

today. See for yourself how much finer and smoother
Luckies really are-how much more real deep-down
smoking enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!
It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

If it's NEWS, call the LOBO at
2-6623.

PHONE
3-5671,

Utter Urges Paint
To Protect Poor
Pedestrians

Y~s, at

AT THE

Announcements of anyr .~~l!~:lll'
events- picnics, dances, .11
etc.-ahould be turned in
LOBO or cs;~.ll 2-5523 for their publication.

"

Welcome
Back ·

DAN CURRIN, independent warehouse opera•
tor of Oxford, N. C., has smoked Luekies for
20 yeaJ'B. He says: "To me, Luekies taste better.
I've seen the makers of Luckies buy line,
prime tobacco~ gou knowru Here's more
evidence tlrat Luckles are a finer cigarette!

TO THE CAMPUS
•

Grace at Friction Convention.
11NM engineering J>rc•fessor,
lf. Grace; attended the
Fl'iction Bearing Symposium
in Canton, OhioJ September 6
1949, under the auspices oi the Tim•
ken roller bMI..'ing company, Sixty.
two professors- representing 60
the major engirteerihg schools from
all over this country and Canada,
were in attendance.

STOP BY AND SEE THE
LATEST IN FALL FASHIONS
FOR PARTICULAR MEN
AND WOMEN

•'

HAVE YOU GIVEN·
TO THE CHAPEL?
WEATHER

new CREbiT PLAN
it easy fot yoQ to
your watch fo¥ as

ltltle • .. •

a¥11 10*' Down. Opi:!h an
.-eMUrtt

Lobo Style Headquarters

tod1y.

Judd-li:Jeilt
, 'Jeweh-4 Co.

Sto)'e Hours: 9 a.m.~G p.m. 41S W, Central

~.S/MF.T.•

_· So round, so firm, so

$#111M·
packed- so free and easy on the draw

that I• the motif of

,,

I'

.\

•

Friday, September 30, 1949

•

S1gma Alpha Epallon aetlve iueeting, Mr. Floyd M. Slasor in charge,
7 D m, m Room 7, Bldg, Y -1. The pledge meetin~, :Mr, John Kilby
m"' charge, 7 p, m. m Room 9, Bldg. Y-1.
Stgma Ch1 ac.tive meetmg, Mr. Dave K1mball m charge, 7 p, m. at
the Chapter House.
:a
Lambda Ch1 Alpha act1ve meetmg, Mr. Jack Hab~n m charge, '1 p, m.
in ltoom 6, Bldg. Y-1. The _pl~dge me!iltmg, Mr. Blll Hay~s in
charge, 7 p m m Room 11, Bldg. Y-1.
A.lpha Epsilon P1 act1ve meetmg, Mr. Mel Bernstem m chaqr~, 7:30
p. m, m Room 6, Bioloty Bldg, The pledge meetti)g, 1'4l'· Joe
Wechsler1n clunge, 8 p m. m Room 16, Chemistry Bldg~
Pht Delta Theta act1ve meetmg, Mr Bob Miller m cha.rgJ, '1:80 p. m,
1n Room 14, Bldg, Y-1, The pledge meetmg, Mr Bob Mtller m
charge, 7,30 p. m m Room 10, Bldg Y~1
Phrnte1es acttve meetil)g, Mt~s Cleo Wr1ght m charge, 7:30p.m, in
th(! Student Union basement }Qunge The pledge meetmg, M1sa DoJ,"othy Tracy m charge1 '7 p, m m the Student Umon basement lq1,1nge.
Town Club acttve meetmg1 Mtss M1ny Allee EHnn m charge, 7:30
p m 1n the Student Union south, lounge The pledge meetmg, Mtss
.Rose Ellen Marb;n m chatge, 7 p m, m the Student Umon llOrth
lounge
Townsmen meetmg, ;Mr :Ronald Ruble m chatge, 7 30 p rn m Room
13, Bldg. B-4
N A A C P. meetmg, Miss Katherine Simons m charge, 8 p m. m
Room 81 Bldg Yw1
a

New Mexico Lobo "{;:( Eclitorials ancl Features
Member

Associatecl Collegiate Press
Pubhshed each TuEladay and FrJda;,r ot tlle regulat;
college year, except durmg hohday periOds, by the
Assoc1ate<\ Studenta o~ the University of New
Mextco. Entered as second class matter at the post
offloe, Albuque:~;que, A\l.guat 11 1!113, 1\Dd.~r the p.ct
\l~ March 3, 1879 Prmted by the Universtty
Pr~nting P~ant, Subser~pt10n rate,
00 per school
year, payablEl.lri advanqe,

,,_
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National Adver(ising Service, Inc.
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EXAMPLE
EddJe Hanna would probably be the last
person to think of himself as an example. Yet,
sadly enough, for this half-baked, half-civilIzed world, he must be made an example.
Eddie :Hanna was a star football player for
Colorado A.&M. HIS actions. on and off the
field made him a popular boy with the students. He was respected as only a fine person
r.ould be. Ed(]Ie Hanna died of a heart attack
September 17th, and while the loss of an outstanding person, anYWhere, anytime is hke
all the tiagedies of the world wrapped up mto
one, something was born when he died,
Eddie Hanna happened to be a combination
of two thmgs too many people believe meompatible. He was a great gu;v, and he was a
Negro. And because he was born .with these
two qualities ])e must be made an el<ample.
Tolerance is an ugly word at best It denotes
indulgence of a situatwn that shouldn't be
m the first place.
One group tolerating another isn't going to
solve the problem that gets people socially
ostracized, hated, and lynched. There must be
positive action to make mankind a common fraternity; not through sugar coated
"brotherhood" weeks, but through everyday
living.
A step in this direction is being taken with
the formation of the Eddie Hanna Memorial
Scholarship at Colorado A.&M. The scholarship is to be $10,000 and will be given to a
Chapel contributions may be brought
deserving student regardless of color, race
the Alumni Office •n the Journalism Budding
or creed,
The memory of a Negro boy who was also or ma•led to either the Alumni
a great guy is going· to send deserving·stu- or the LOBO, campus mail. All
dents, black, white, yellow, through college. w•l! be ac!tno.uledged.

,
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LETTERIP

•

Voice of the Students

New
.

Lobo Society
Elaine J.jcksonl Editor

2-5523

,Sororities Honor
'Housemothers

Sorority Pledge
Officers Named

Pen Repairs
~

Soror1ty pledge class
Monday and Tuesday

PARKER
SHEAFFER
EVERSHARP
and WATERMAN

•

TUESDAY-*Exh;blt10n of Sculpture and Pamtmgs by Warren Wheellock wtll be shown datly from 8 a m, to 6 p m m the Fine Arts
Bldg Gallery unttl Octobei 18
Housemothets meeteing, Misa L~na C. Clauve m charge, 2:30 p. m,
m the Student Umon basement lounge
Student Publications Board meetmg, Dr. Frank C, Hibben m cbarge,
4 p m. m the Pubhcattona Bldg
Panhellemc Council meeeting, Miss Liz Sc!lnlan tn cha1ge, 5 p m. at
th~ Alpha Cht Omega House
Alpha Pht Omega mectemg, Mr, Gene Langaeth m chaige, '1 p m m
the Student Umon basement lounge
~
I V- C F, Btble Dtscussion, Mt• David Ong m chargeJ 7 p m. m the
Student UmoUn Chapel Room
Ski Club meetmg:, Mt N01m Jacobs m ch&rge, '7•15 p m. m Room 8
Bldg Y-1, r
,
Alpha Kappa Pat meetmg, Mr Don Sasser m charge, 7 ~30 p m. m the
Student Um~m 13outh lounge.
Delta S1gmn PI meetmg, Mt James Hanosh m ch~rge, 7:30 p m m
Room 12, Bldg. C-4
Umvetsity Squaie Dance, Mr. John Lee Pacl~ m charge, 8•30 p m, m
the Gymnastum

Custom-Built gold pqints m a
var1ety of i!tyles for every
indlvtdual need.

•
FQnntam pens nre a business
w1th us, nqt a ~:~ideline

•

CARTRIDGES FOR ALL
LEADING MAKES OF
BALL POINT PENS

SOUTHWEST
PEN SERVIE
Sunshme Building Lobby
Albuquerque, New 1\lexico

BODY ELECTIONS
BY4P M,
Student Senate meetemg, Mr. Robert Cox m cbargc1 4 p. m m the
Student Umon basement JounJZ"e
Ka})pa Mu Eps1lon meetmg, Mr, Ross D. Schmidt m charge, '1 p m.
in the Student Umon south lounge
Newman Club meetmg, Mtss Barbara Wykes m charge, 7 p rn. m the
StudQnt Umon basement lounge
Ameuean Chem1eal Soe1ety meeting, Mr George Vmcent m charge
7.30 p, m. m Room 6, B1ology Bldg
'
Boots and Saddles Club meetmg1 Mr. Jobn Donnell in cha1ge, 7:30
p m. m Room 0, Bldg. Y~1
Inhamural Counc1l meetmg, M1. John Dolzadelh in charge, 7:30p.m.
m Room 157, Adnnmstrat10n Bldg,
Pht S1gma rotn meeting~ Mr. Btondl in charge1 7:80 p. m. m the
Student Umon no~th lounge.
Young Repubhcan Club mectmg, Mr Rodr1guez m charge, 7•30 p m.
m Room 7, Bldg Y~l.

In last Friday's copy of

I

PHILIP MORRIS
SPORTSMAN

CONTEST I

to

BLUEPRinT COffiPAnY

\

ll~~~~~~~:;b to spothght the
symbol instead o:£ leaving
by L. B. WALLERSTEIN .ll
the d""k.
in' the days of

Happened?''
~~~~~~~~~~~~ii:~~~~~~~~~~::~:i-:~~~~~~~~~~:::1:~~:~;~~~~:::~
cheering

gled :Banner/' Stunt cards were
'~Grab·Bag?"
• given out. The
seettt.n was In the last 1ssue o:l the
Your' correspondent, whose phys1" angnly exh~:~rted by a cigarette- there was on Item which
eat ex:etCise for tlte last few yeli:rs V'01ced Cltizen to jam themselves to· m£ormed the student
hns been confined Mainly to illling gether as ttght as herrmgs in a fifty dollars a month of
an instde !!.traight and quaffmg a sardme can There were plenty of student bddy's) money ltad
nut brown ale or twoj was at first druk'tks to keep the crowd amuged generously , appropnated by
raeher reluctant to write on this We had a fine band from Mtchigan student council under the
eubect. However; after devourmg to play ior us~ Then we had several mous auspices oi Bob
to
his fourth bo}C •o£ asplr~n and hav.. t>ther fhte bands to play for us.
pay the student body prestdent
ing eaten h1s umpteenth pack t>f We had an Indian boy do dances salary.
coughdrops1 and having garg-led up and rclpe tr1cks £or tis We had It ts not a queat1on of Bill
two oceans of salt water to soothe plenty of cowbe11s. We had plenty deserving tb 1s meager
his sure .and rasping throat eausQd of white shirts. We had plenty of fact .Bill deserves much more
by attempting to cheer on the luck- bo01~te't caps We had cnrd stunts thi.s. But your corrCBpondent
less I.ob()S, yl)ur cor_r-espondent!aels We had school s:plrit. We had a foot.. t1ars whether it might not baa
JU&titted trt wrltmg on the subect bii.ll, In fact we had everything idea to allow the student body
ol
was laughingly f.!a11ed a uxcept a .tootba11 team, Your Ct'lrreg... whole, or at least the Student
gahte
Saturday eve 1 ))ondent would like to know, r'WHA; ate, to vote approval or
went to see HAPPENED?"
on tMs a,ppropriation lllst
Saturday ntght
Bu.t-cheei" tiP1 people Next Satur~ dent couti,i!ll turn into one vast mu~
~~~~•ii the C>iWboy• d•y We play Ne';" Me•leo 21.. & Ill: tual grab bag and a~proprlate the
''Wha'

~

took hl•

•••t. ond we m•Y POOOibly win,

the 1'Stat' SpatJ..

•

*•

student body's money tor the!>

per.sona1 aggrandizement?

we are old
prefer brand o:£
a Victory by any means.
coach's definition ot
anywny? Our
backward in en,tetlng
pil~up but just- stood
the oppoaidort fumbled or
ceivlng' a ktck, ete Are
hers of the t!!am: :forbidden
thefr own judgMent
o( losing their ptace?
seldom a piny When one
a Cowboy not m ntotton.
Smcerely1
0. M. Vrooman

Words
Edltor:
Please tell Mr. Watlerstein that
years ago It wasn't

Mr. Wallerstein took too
words to say what h• wanted
He should have said it tnce

•

C•

l(.lrAp•frld hlloll"t

CORRECTSCORIS
WIN 1,000
PHIUP MORRIS CIGAREnES

~CORRECT
SCORES ~CORRECT SCORE
~ WIN 200 . ~ WINS 100
PHILIP MORRIS CIGAREnES

PHILIP MORRIS CIGARETTES

518 NORTH fOURTH STREET
ALBUQUERDUt. NEW MEXICO

e

e

SLIDE RULES

e

e DRAWINGDOARDS
T·SQUARES
ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURAL SUPPLIES

DRAWING
INSTRUMENTS

a chance to win these prlns for your Fraternity,

Sorority, Club ar Living Group - at your College I

PRONE 9710

YOUR HOlliE TOWN
SUNDAY PAPER
Dallas

Des ~loines
Detroit

E1 Paso

REME"MBER YOU'RE WELCOME
JUST TO LOOK AROUND!

Kansns City
Ok1ahoma City
Omaha

superb quolily ot budget-slanted prices!

St. Louis

And Others

OPEN
TUES & FlU.
'TIL 9 P.M.

NATION-WIDE
NEWS
3122 E. CENTRAL

5~-~
ancl
Cf'nrld1JW
-;..:;.d~--

FIRST PRIZE
ON YOUR CAMPUS
Beaudlul OfdinAat Radio·

l'boaograpb Comole, HlSb FJdellty
AM acd PM radJo. Automatic 2·
speed phonogra.Ph _plays standard
and long.play records, one full load·
loa- provides 4 hours of entettalo•

ment.

the col~>rs are going to
night, it would only'

To Talk of Many Things

New Mexico v. Rice
Tempe State v. Flagstaff State
Texas Tech v. Tulsa

KVER 6:30 P.M. Thursday

BY AL CAPP

of several people who have beeJin~e~:~~:~~~:;~J.
both for six or seven years now. S
ly, though, extracurricular activities
an excellent way of supplementing
formal education, and it even beats
Carnegie for making friends.
ll. Know your University, Know what
can do for you and what it lets you
for yourself. Another way of
the four years easier.
As at Barnum's~7:~:~:~.,J
This is but a superficial Jist of course,
are many tbmgs going
we have no illusions that its publication wiilll 1he same time at a game but a
cut down the Bandelier mortality rate~~:~~~!i~~~c:oordination
Specifically, would
on the help
it over, though, we can't ALWAYS be
the fiag-raismg
And believe ua, if we help With that list,
team was caught
editors don't care if they're wrong about
field and someone was
pus pohtics all year long.
the students to cheer
respects to the colors.

ft11A

SQtUfd0y,

the FISHING and HUNTING CLUB of the AIR

r;::::

THINK IT OVER, FROSH
Some of the Freshmen, after two weeks of
watching the campus rotate around them,
may think we've forgotten all about them and
they're strictly at the mercy of the elements.
That's not the case at all, as we will prove
by giving out some generous portions of advice to all Frosh who care to listen.
1. Study. Maybe you're a pretty bright little boy or girl, but the first year is always the hardest, and there's nothing
like being a Sophomore in your second
year.
2. Get into extra-curricular activities. Perhaps we've just contradicted our first
point, but there actually are students
who can do both. In fact we can think

fV:tiZ tftt.J ttt IVIZfcttmiZ

~~:::..n:~~in!

either.

-0t 8

---What Scores Do You Predict?--...

the Judiciary Committee elections.
The Judiciary Committe~ is in effect
supreme court of the governmental
here. It is extremely important that
of high personal integrity and
beliefs sit on the committee.
Most candidates nominated at
integrity,
•
We hope the students haven't thrown
particular case ts
one of their methods of checking the po:ssi.. IP~op·e~attentlonibehevethe
bility of a high-powered machine ~n;~::~~:!l
1 sincerely
wdllight.
see fit
to reviewhope
the
campus politics. It would be too bad,
w11l find 1ts way nome.
neither party is representative of 51 per
Frank
of the students, but that's not their fault,

~

II

FOOTBALL

INJUDICIOUS JUDICIARY CHOICES
The attempt of campus politicos to put
greater stress on party lines in student government may be justified and desirable for
some reasons, but lt is not good for the Student Body as a. whole for other reasons.
We understand that seating in the Student
Senate is going to be divided by party which
is fine and professional for the boys who really delve into the devious pathways of campus
politics. nut the delegates who are strictlyonce-a-weekers as far as polities goes are left
in a pretty chilly position.
Then, too, the effect of too partisan politics
manifested Itself during the past week in

'8A~~tN!
the BIG Annual

Independent Men
Hold Elections

Weekly Program

Authorized by

To vou/1 t1Vft'IIBI'1g greiiJeJI

ftllmhr ol bllllol1 per memb"•

SECOND PRIZE

THIRD PRIZE

ON YOUR CAMPUS

ON YOUR CAMPUS

~

aad FM radio wnh automattc 2·
phonograph, plays standard

.speed

FREE
IF PURCHASED
HERE
also
Jewelry Items
with U.N.M. Seal
Nationally
Advertised
Watches & Clocks
THREE BLOCKS DOWN
FROM UN!VERSIT\'

'tah1e·mode1 ~ C0111h1nes

top·rtotch mdlo performance with
automatiC phonograph, plays stand•
ard aad long-play zecord;. Four
hour& of conunuous entertaztlml!nt
wtth one full loading Compact cabz~
net. To vouP dllert~c•nt: Jh,rrJ. great..
eJitmmiJBr ol bt~lloll .per member,

and long plAy records Four hours of
etltcnaiD.Ill,eae with o.ne lullloadJng
To uoiiP t1V11'Q$Jtlt: Jl!taJul grsalesJ
numbn oJ b11llols .pn ttJttJJber.
AWARDED A1 CLOSE OF 9 WEEK COtUEST _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, , .

ENGRAVING
PENS & PENCILS
JEWELRY, ETC.

Radlo·Phonograph

Console. Combines high li.deUry .AM:

HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO TO WJNI

1.

Its a FREEMAN Slzoe

2. Enter as many ••scorecasts" as you wish, but each ballot
must be on a separate PHILIP MORRIS wrapper. Drop
ballots at locations hsted below.

slipons

3.95

IT'S A FREEMAN SHOE • - • -

cardigans

Nothing finer in shoe leather-

Tap Quality- Craftsmnnshlp -

4.95

Contestants winning on mure than one baUot will be awarded one prize only-Eor thcrt highest
winning ballot. Boxes will be cleared Fdduy, 3 P.M. e11.ch wcek.l.ISt of witmers wdl be posted
at Contest HeadqWU'tet Points, below, whete you may also ..redeem your prt:r:C certt6cat~s.

£rom top to bottom-... rugged henvy.gauge
solet~~-Famous

.for Comfort-CotorJ Drown

Prlced

~a~t

~-~

-2ND AND GOLD-

8.95

The ftnest, imported" Zephyr ye.rns went Into the..
Up

top.quaUty sweaters! Semi-boxy Clardigan otars over
everything from sports togs to date dresoeal Sllpon
has -elasticized neck for pe:rmaneney -of shape. Sizes
34 to 40, Buy a. ~aft of colors to mix and match at
these low prices!

M~
4008 EAST CENTRAL,

------~------------~~

Simply write your "scorecast'1 of the scores for the 3 games
listed above on a PHILIP MORRIS wrapper and Ilst your
name, address and group affiliation.

For <tmploro contest de·
lalls-plu wukly posrlnill ollftdlvldual winners

<oiSulllktst ttllltsl bead·
'1'111111 polnlsl

"Watch this space for the names of the leading
dealers who are authorized to serve as the balloting centers for this contest."

ro~L PHILIP

r
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"'1i'!ti\1'.:
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NEW

\.'

Frida.y, September 8Q, 111\19

LOBO

the speedster baa shown
imProvement and, if the lilitu..

NEW MEXICO LOBOrSPORTS
"

Don McKee, Editor
Brooks Curry, Associate 'Editor

Three Lobos .
KnoppMoyBe

pi;;~.~~~
p

UNM

/,080·

wanants, may ,Ere~ in &Olll~
ti!Ile.
I"'"'"v Has Hia Troubles
Coach Gorley )laa had trouble lr(Ot..
his !farmhand~ into the proper
l•11ml1sl attitude this yeor, though
of the twQ achoola is ex..
g;i*oglpected io;,~;~~~· Jlluch o~ this.
)
aec(mdary ace1
of the offensive
actions are the spark,plug
Al Pandelides, soph
the problem child

"

'

,,

University nnd the students,

the coaching staff is
to get him in the

The

CANDLE·LIGHT

ROOM
of

LA
Leur11i11' The Lobos
by Don McKee

5 P.M. fu 9 P.M.
TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY

OLD TOWN PLAZA

2-4866

...

•

(SEE EDITORIAL PAGE)

60

"" ,;.,_{.:-.t~ .,.,:~ ~

EDITORIALS TODAY
'.l'ri"Delts Start Ch!>Pel Ball
Rolling
Embarrassing Statement

·

•

Department

SEM-I-WEEKLY PIJBL!CATJON OF THE ASSOCIATED
'

.

STUDENTS OF THE VNIVERSIT¥"0F NEW MEXICO

Vol, LII

:No, 5

Lobos Eke Ou
·Narrow Victo
Powerful Aggie
Team Holds UNM
To One Point Win

Studies

Men
Pledged
rip to El Paso
.
~~!~~~~r~~me By U. Fraternities
nunru

New Check Cash
System Set Up
Administration

Would Be Oct. 22;
Byrne:y

l;;;::;:~es

The Stodent Council is pjanningj

stu~t

body trip

to El

200

::M.I;-Iho-ud;;Co-nc-er~to-r;::;;;::;;::;;;:;;;;:;:;:;;:-i:l SAE Leads With

:32 As Rush Week

To Hove American

~.:·t~~~~~!~:i:f/;ir:~~i::!Premiere
Here
~-;~

A&M Defeat Breaks
Run of Nine Lost
Games by Huffmen
•

0

•

.

outlook.
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mopl)1 he has g;reat po..
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Tri-Delts Start ha Cha pe I Ball Roll 1ng

oold ball from week to
broken field runner

advised that they
ou ·their activity
~re making the
them.

•

·'

:Comes
to Close
Rfty Rushees Fail

Roman Totenberg Will
Perform With Civic
Symphony October 6

The New Mexico Lobos
the New Mexico Aggics 14 to
Friday night 1n Las Cruces
break one of the worst '~·'--'"'''""g
-stl'eaks in their history.
After nine straight lo~ses, _t,:~~~~~~no~j
Huffmen finally snaped out ~
with a victory over the team
M.d last beaten.
Though the decisiveness_ of
win didn't compnre to last
61 to 0 rout; it waa very bit a~0~;~;: jb<~;·~.
lsfying, for it boosted
L
believe it 01-' not, into a ~;~•• ~~::~:j:Iov~"'J~t:~~~li::i:!~
tie in the 1949 Border .c
·~••••cor
etandings.

To Receive Bids
From Greek Groups
~ Ol'llll" rushing

nt the University
Saturday with the pledging
men to the 11 fraternities on
Scott .Adler, pre,Sident of
Council said

Buys an order of

MEXICAN ENCHILADAS
with Chi1e Sauee

Should UNM Offerl.-.-·~··-·

CAFETERIA
220

DD Degree-Doctor

W. Gold Ave.

Of Doughnuts??

NOON: 11,00 A.M. fu 2:30P.M.
EVEN: 5:06P.M. fu 8:00 P.M.

WELCOME
. . . . . . ,. Tomorrow Is
and back to

•

·~ ~'t1~~ .

~co~o\\~

--

meet the soft collar that

won't wrinkle ••• ever!

HINKEL'S SHOE SALON

New! Van Heusen Cent~ry

SHOES

You an sleep in the Van Heueen Centucy , , •
study in it, and yet, the soft collar stays smooth
m1d smart from dawn to dark •• , and longerwithout starch. Perhaps your profs can't. tell
you why, hut your Van Heusen dealer can. ln
regular collar or wide-spread. $3.95.and $4.95
.

'fhcre vdll be a Tea Dance
SUB ballroom tomcJtrow5 p. m.~ F"Cnton Kelley

wlll be by the SUB's
dance fs sponsored by
Students.

dances. wet·e sta1'ted

year and will probably
tinue every week this y~nr.
dance is iniorntal nnd there
no Covet• charge, Come stag

1./

WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW.,,IT'I

:By FRAN
JONElSof a sill-hutndre~l-:Ye•ar- ~~~~!;~~~:~~
Richard Dyer-Bennet,
ballad singer
old hit parade, wlll present a mliqne program of folk songs
in the Student Union Building, 8:00 p. m., October 7•
Admission will be 'by activity ticket only until 7 :45. F1·om
7:45 until S:OO (curtain time) admission for faculty, grad·
un.t~

Placement Bureau To Feature
Series of Industrial Films

atudents, and the g1mernl

lie will be $1.20.
Dfe!l'~llennet

is the flrst: artist

ptlb.r~ng on the UniV'aL•sit)' P~~~~~1ji
Sories1 !The program was m
by ChM•tes Wa~d, Dan Brosicr,

Hinkefs

Yes, Camel$ are SO MltO rhar itt a coast to coast
teat oJ hundreds ol men and women who smoked Camels
- nnd only Camel•- for SO consecutive days, noted
throat speclali.sts1 making weekly exnmlna!ions, 1epbrted

ALBUQUERQUE

i~Our

Richal.'d Goheen,

Richard West, all
J. Hunter, Espa...
ao;:~~i~!:~~~:}~l~:~t.~. Clovis;
Street,Walter
Santo.
Artesia.
Carter and Paul
William
J.; JerrY
Conrad
-·,_;:-;•-; Hall·

Richard Dyer-Bennet, Greatest American
Minstrel, First On Program Series List

Town Trotters
• Old
'
Paramount
·
• Andrew Geller
• Town and Country
• Peacock
• Hill and Dale
•

.

Teo Donee Day

jno."!'''ed.

"The Shoe-Place of Albuquerque" where new
shoe styles make their first appearance. Whe':e
you'll always find the most complete selection
of f11mous nationally advertised footwear.

~ ~~L"C'E

WtNTHROP

.~10~ 0'!1

NOT ONa IIN$U CAll OF THROAT
lRRifATION DUE TO SMOKING. CAMILli

Salesmen ••• wha.t m:ora do you wantl 11

WEATHER

:nurbnra Griffen. Vigilantes
check uctivlty tickt!t-s, sell tiel<et•:>l
011d Uslu!l•,

.,!

Dyoc-Bonnet left Ga l i

nbout nino years !!!~~·:;~~~·~it~~~:?.1
a lute, a bi.cycle1
elt!d to BweU.en

Svon Seholander-,

the i'<!.l!cnt

1l0ur Service • , , ho\V good can it bal1'

,

I

"--

